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J a y c e e  P r e s id e n t  I s s u e s
Mrs. Mary Tliompson * of 

Eastland will be wed. to Mr. 
Donnie Rogers, also ot East- 
land, ait the First Baptist 
Church tftere on July 11 at 
7:00 pjn. The ceremony will 
b* performed by Rev. Has ton 
Blower, pastor. All friends 
and retsStves are invited to 
attend. Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell will host a recept
ion in the Fellowship Hall'of 
the church immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

On behalf of the officers, directors ana members ol 
the Ranger Junior Chamber of Commerce and tne citi
zens of Ranger, I take this opportunity to extend, greet
ings to ail who read these lines. We invite you fa come 
to Ranger at any time, but urge you to include in you 
plans, our Seventh Annual Rodeo to be held in Jaycee 
Arena on Thursday, Friday and Saturn July li)-li-l 

Nothing in planning, lime or effort ha.> booa spare 
to make this event the finest in our history, i f  arenas 
thrill you, daring performances chill you and hospitabo 
people fill you with a sense of well being, join the 
friendliest people in Big Country at the Jaycee Rodeo 
and remember, thoie’« “NEVER A STRANGER IN 
RANGER!”

Roy Thackerscn, president

Ranger Junior Chamber of Commeice
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Garland Garrett and family 
visited Mr. and Mis. Willie 
Garrett of Rockpart laai week 
end.

Buriflling 
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J!i*na t'u

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
vis it«! their daughter, Mr 
and Mi'S. Charley Stephens of 
Fort Worth during the July 
4th Ivolidays.

Mr. and Mrs Ttruman Bry
ant, Doug and Candy, vanted 
tlieir daughter, Mr*. Dwaine 
Glower and family 01 Shelby- 
ville during the July Fourth 
holidays and Candy remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. H. O. Butler 
and son, Floyd, of Odessaund 
Mrs. Nora Butler of Olden 
visited Ike Butler Sa’ urday.^1
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Sgt. Jimmie Parrigan, who 
is in the Air Corps stationed 
in Wur+smith, Michigan, is 
visiting his mother Mrs. I. D. 
Hogan and Mr. Hogan. Sgt. 
Parrigan has been stationed in 
Thailand for the past year.

Bdk¿r-li?htfoof County, Lcsfltmd 
Joining in Project 
For New Podio

Miss Sara Ann Baker, dau
ghter of Mr. aiwl Mrs. T. J. 
Baker, was married to Kt.bt.t 
F. Lightfoot of Eastland un 
Sunday, July 6. The ceremony 
vas read in the home of the 
bride’s parents at 120 p.m. 
by the Pev I iu.iton Brewer.

Maid of honor was Mary Jo 
Baker, sister of the bride. B< t 
man was Airman Ronald Eu
gene Jenkins of Abilene. 
Others present wore M r and 
■'ll J. E. Lit iaey of Dali. . 
fci . I parent of t! brit 
Sean Murp .y, Joe Smith and 
it oi-ta Baker.

Pat Guy and family of To- 
hoku spent the weekend holi
days with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Guy and Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Hallmark. County ( ommis- 
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ren of Lubbock visited . ttic 
Itonie of Mi Payne’s 
Rev. and ..I k
last week*- si • is.u,• a • 
Murray in the Eastland . 
pital.

build in e  parcel post weight limit 
Is I ““ '*w* riTT' -̂rt i\7 y ’/ursdc

Lefty Su blet t »nU TwterGuy W niw a mid fam-.ly of 
rv*"fr v l»!t<*d tier'pw* its. Mr

•VI* ; J D. Gi ffin d-jring
■ July Fourth holidays

fi>r shipment.! between first- 
cla^s port offices after July 1, 
announced today.

The maximum parcel poet 
weig.it limit will be increased 
front 30 pounds on shipments 
between the larger post offices 
parcel poet zones (Mare then 
150 miles. On packages sent 
locally and to offices in parcel 
poet zone» one and two, the 
Postmaster Mrs. Ardoth Been 
ceiling has been 40 pounds. 
The maximum size of pack
ages sent between all first 
class offices remains 72 inches 
in combined length and girth

The size limit on parcels 
sent to or from smaller offices, 
rural or star routes, military 
post offices, and all Alaskan 
and Hawaiian post offices 
stays at 70 pounds, with a 
combined length and frith of 
100 inches. Postmaster O’Dell 
added.

Public T«iw 89-5*3. enacted
September 20. 196t>, authoriz
ed the postal service to in
crease weight and sire limits
in shipman's between first- 

citie>. On July 1 of 1970 and 
197', the length and grith 
1hr: is a’e scheduled to rise to 
78 »ind til inches, respectively, 
on sniment? between frtst- 
class post officies.

'• i t .t rl he quick
Work o tl-.v it ar A JO<i.
r-i» ,.t > it , .,.i• ii» m-arbj

: ;ti 1 saw the blaze when it started, 
le credited with s ving the build- 

Nng ft on. possibly e/.teneive dant- 
I age. 1 be local Are ’ruck answer- 
. *d the call, but the men already 
bad the blaza under control.

Arao> is * uspicioned in the hr* 
and officers ar# investigating tba 
incident.

Raymond Roger., «ad grand
son of Royston, Idaho, Ken 
neth Rogera and fwmily of 0» 
dessa. Mickey Rogers and 
family of Frederickeburg, Pete 
Huddleston and family of Ft. 
Worth and Glen Clement end 
family of Andrews visited 
their parents. Mr end Mr* 
Cullen Rogers during the July 
Fourth holiday's

f-aoiLy Reunion
The Rhyne Family Reunion 

wae held Sunday, July 6 in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Rhyne with the fol
lowing relatives present: Mr 
and Mrs. Jake Rhyne of Sen 
Antonio. Mr and Mis. Phillip 
Rhyne o f Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shelly, Bennie and 
Truman of Grand Prairie, Mr 
and Mrs Joe Bennett, Lonnie 
and Joetta of Gorman. Mr 
and Mrs. Lamar Puckott. Den
nis Sieve and Renee of Aus
tell, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Leak 
Lane of Cisco, Mrs Pearl 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Mary 
Jackson of Cairbon, George 
Rhyne of Eastland, Wilma 
Williams of California, Burdie 
Simpson. Mrs. P. D. RJtyne of 
Phillips, Mrs Leimio Montgo
mery of Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Durram. Pam, 
Betty Jo. Buddy and Larry of 
Lake l/<>on aud Mr. and Mis 
Pill M dkiff of Lipan.

Mrs. Ruth Craghead and 
Mrs. Enoch Cook attended the 
funeral of Miss Maggie Crag- 
itead wlto died July 4 in a 
Nursing Home in Loraine.

Mr and Mrs. Dulan Sandlir. 
attended trie Stamford Rodeo 
Sattirdav.

Walter J. Sreer returned 
home last week after spend
ing three weeks in Baltimore. 
Md. where he attended the 
Intelligence School at Fort 
Halabird, Md. He also visited 
13 states and Washington, D

Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass ae 
eompanied Lama- Puckett me 
family to their home in Am 
till. Ga. for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Wyatt 
of Odessa vis.ted his sister,, 
Mr and Mrs L. T. Reese, last 
weekend, also his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Wyatt of 
Hickman Nursing Homo of 
Cisco, who returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs Monty Montgomery 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Greer last week
end. ’ I

Rev and Mrs. Bruce McNair 
have been attending a Baptist 
Encampment in Glorietta, N. 
M. Rev. Benny Hagan filled 
the pulpit at the local Baptist 
Church Sunday in the pas
tor’s absence

Miss Bettye Greer of Dallas 
and Mrs. Esther Loader of 
Lake Leon returned horn«- last 
week af*er a visit with their 
sister, Mrs. _ George Bussey 
and f&miiy of tamper. Wyo. 
Mrs. But >y and daughters ac
companied them home for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Greer and otl.er relatives.
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Rabies Cay íere^rompls
Warning to Vaccinate Dogs

Dr. BW;. i? £?v 
warned « ' >
Rising S m I Fbv 
to have their anitbe1 -

a j-jin .'' a l"-C • >
lave not th* d> A ”-0

The w*rentati< ” 1"tW
caution against posable infec
tion from sutuvat u<-li .1» ra
bid skunk* or other wild ani
mals. tb«> doctor p untini out 

'Die d*npoi of ir'Wtion was 
pointed up-Vast week when a 
three- week.- oki puppy 1 e- 
iongini’ to the A N Sir, ut 
family at Pioneer, ■ ecatne ill 
anti was taken i> a  Ci- -o 
vctmiMian who. suspecting 
rabies. had the dog confined, 
and when it died, sent the 
head u> lite state Laboruioik-s 
at Austin where rabi< -

ie, pi w.is con;<mied.
•n

:• 1 Is. \ V Kite Dr. Car- 
l»enter -.«id. were uperficial 
l>ut l*otb Mrs Smoot and her 
ci 1 l.yhtei i ■«■ receiving the 
. nti-vabies -fiu  p

Happiness and potato salad 
have much in common Share 
them and you can have a 
picnic.

n o t ie «
(,'a'l 11» collect for TV reparre 

Ntw Zenith color TV». Circo T V 
& 'lidio l.ah, 60? Ave. 0 Cisco 
442*1 50. Jimmv Wilson, owner.

We have Reci ved a large » ment Of Tires 
Tractor Tire», Pickup & i t ic  T ros 

We have the size you neerl Si /r<*.s tc 
save you meaey Get Our Price; And Save

YOU SAVE BIG ON HORTON VALUES!

— !̂ V,

Prescription Reeds
Sec vs Fer «II your Prcrcriftions 

Ccsreii« ini cfhtr Drug fluids
Dure Peed, Own»r*fhaiiMscist

Day ph. 629-2112 Night ph. 029-1401

"astiaed Druj: Company

a-at -•• . 1. M. **.-1
BEIBcfUlMG

*.***

f  retcriphon fieeds
Set us V All your trartripticn fceidi 

Ceo* p Skimmers Fhirnaiis*
íílshaffey Drug

¡ f o r m a n ,  l e x i s

H O R T P "
TIRE C G .

EASTLAND 
403 E. MAIN S' 

579 * 1470

' * *
FAI T  I  l SERVICE

ft s good to knew thar there's still a one*8toy 

location for farm tire service. HORTON

TIRE CO. Is that place.

♦ v ♦ a w *  ***"♦•#* « 4 t • ♦ "H w ttrw H t«ree#

m erm ar* .r r o o i ^tr>-iu

h U K  iJY fM C K
It v « »>». ••-.* ; r. *4fer »o pay bills bj check! The
luanpir t e> jo r 30two » \ * 1' taste no liatt standing 
la live. \ot «'•;<: «  I . i^ r tri» »tvot whether you paid 
tins er that hill :<eeause year cancelled check r /«a you

pr<. f uf payment, Yea An« it easie. te budget because 
yoar check stabs shew you «hart every dollar gees. It make, 
seaee, every way, te egea a cbeckiag account nera.

First National Bank 
Member ? R I C (¡ormai

Laundry fidici
Automatic ce r 0 , «rated 

washers ar.< vet* 
v -en 24 houiY r very day 

WAí ERS 2Ue »er loaa
DRY ' RS ‘¿ ic  Il>i ¿ washer load» 1 
Aise <7 n opt-^ted dry eleaainc 

ill 8 ibs $2.00

LAUM úROM  A f
Old Tip Top Cafe L'lor 

Eastland. Texas

Dottali
Rarer an irrall tracts.

tops appreciat'd

1 : n *U:i.. . »*• ,r. l i ,  m ay hi) aa<t

n. t. TorrcM
iti. t..: 1 <2."> <. v or n giit

East iwd, r e.van

Uset. turniture, used appliances 
aad u ed clothing. Also antiques. _ 
Crown»r'a Trading 'ibep. im k -i 
earid;* rd. Ave. A *  E. 6th. Oirto

LA' IES: Coa'k diteeH geur 
shoes .st hoeauao they are eat ef
■tyle AV can re-elyle the tees k  
heels Expert Dyeing cervice. O- 
H Shoe Shep Ave D, Claco, Tex.

Muttrusiei iHUvateu
BUY Your Bedding direct i>om 
the factery and anve. Far berne 
appe it moat sorvioo, ph 639* 2dh. 
Carhen. Wootera Mattmo <
San A iigele, T

Serving 75 fciie A ia (M. Ko F.xin Charge
We Honor £ !‘ lucial 'nsurasr.e 
Arring;trjn-R»mnei(

HOMEt C i M l

301 S. Lair;
• » ■ rt... /f -enrice

629*2611
VITI- "WS*'I ama
wasiiHir-a. isa i

I

Brown's &aniteriuin
* HEROPRACT1C

Photo H12* 1400Cisco, Tc

For Total Cor Caro! T.h 
D A M SERVIC E C E N T C 
802 VV. Main St. -Lartbi 
Hi ìble Products - ( .’nei 

epair Brake Service 
C ¿ial Ins| oetion l  enti 

Seat 1 ts installed if noce- rv 
Ohio neon. Robert Mai ni 

-
i HWVJ^IOF
woteii Thi rsdav at Crr* or> 

1 .aU«viil County Tenar • 
En¿»i daF/Kcoac eia«» rr«»t 
the P* <t r>ffice at Carbon, 

a.-* &der tit« aH of tlonvr- 
V,erch3, ÌSY9

\V. M. i)u nn, Publish»
Zip Jade 7C48C 

Padiisl^ every Tisursdo' 
Suhoeiigtion rates 21.M permear

Ranch £nd Farm Strvie*
<c Buy or S«ll farms urd Other

P<5; I EcHt«
ick Wheat

Easiiard, Pbo« * V A 9*2181

» t

¡1 | .  I. C a 33
A i ,  — . ,  „ i .  ' i l  V I 5 S

> ■-■Icmer.i ;o<qpiay
Ph . D « l e s s
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Televisions
f  - ~f . t- * ”

**

★  *  +

See o il ’ new line of Zeniths Color % BIm K &  *H‘te
.,1*

See Our lu g e  Selection Of frirnit-irc now on ale
including Hed f* Living Boon Suite? and 

other Furniture T'truout1 or **or*
See cur 'Ttoor Coverir.gs 9x12 ? ngs and 

U nlearn  Several Patterns To S u m «  fro *
„lake our Sto'e your Headqiarters f o r ! 
all your .c unii*ure and Hard Mare Heed* 
in Our Stare, Vou’il find Mon*y Saving 

Items In Every department

||:
¿iSi
ter !

Rodeo Results
Resulti o f . the rodeo at 

Rising Star Friday evening, 
June 27

Jack pot 1 "n-
pleton. Abilene. 1 
Le Roy H< A ‘ m- 1 •!'
Connie Gi l > 1

Bull Ri k C ' M 
of May an i Dev < > <
Angelo ! iivl •'< 
score of 53. R> '!• "<i 
Ba; d, v a; sec cut" 
of 411

Open Show Hop n,:
Hou ..ton, Bluffo •• 
onci Hum
Star, 11.0 Tonile 
Stenholaville, 11.3.

Brune Hiding Bute 
stood, Wichita Falls,
00; Bob Go Ison, Cross 
58.

Professional Bai 
Guy, Al alene. ?
Debbie Roach
and Suo Weddly, I.' iliort 1. < . 
tied for .-♦■« •¡„I v.'

Bariv i Ratini 1 unit 
years >—Fai la Murdoch, V..-•■ 
20.7 second,; Jennie Mr 1 n . 
Ranger, 22. Jonnit- Stew i . 
Ranger. 23.1

Barrel Racing (over 12 
year»)--Susie Kocmt. Cio 
Plains, 22 0 ■ stilici. P. in
Wright, Cross Plains. 22 4. 
Sue Ann Harbin. E. ; .mb 
22.3.

9 3 sec- 
, Rising 

Lunas,

i V/iit- 
scored 
Pia ’

-M¡

Some 490 to 500 fair«, ex
positions and f e s t i v a l «  are 
heh annually in Texa*.

**» Elephant 
staurant
A-«TLAND

ow Been
G »  «” o 11 P H

| >i vt Stv'o or Sunday
I TUI 2 J Vi.

’ ' 'ME

T ,f '¡peíais
P RCV i rtal loTV, $!49..

<• Mioi-Coinb# 
*t oreo-Floe (,

: ' - Al7 U JtW portable
V ' » K 93 F»iS color eon*

> . $• . ó; GH9DA39 co'or
';.b:e mode', $.5S9.9i>; CP88A48A 

.'table model TV' CK92D27 
color. ? t'9 %

uooitw Sor vice Store 
dd - 30F l-.»fcF Mi in 8r«*f 

Phene »¡29-2662
■ I »' ■* -g—

- y » » .

V  : ¿%

n ^Q.'nbotham Brot. Ä  O í
Gorman, Texan

Lumber \ erd Ite- 4.h4i9 

Nit» U KL 4-533h or il Vá.W n

T h e  B i g  S t o r e  
In Ranger

•v r t ’s Datalo" Department
Easibiid i h w  S2M S33

Farm Equipment
pbo. 674-2461 or 672 2S66 Bus. pbo 677-4349 

Minneapolis-Meline & Allis Cbalmera fa<ea& Service 
Shafer Hews Continental Belton Prod tic:»

Doty Bros Form Equipment to .

Barber Ulork
I

When in Kaatlfcud have your 
•ìair cut he .Muirrn Wey at the ,< 

MODERN HARUriR SHOP 
i-verget «rtH.Cvtrer

mr
*

Abilene 366 Chestnut Street Texat

U s e d  C a r s

Sea w  for \ ' 7 sir condition? 
reoiirn»¡-< . 'toa I. ge st< r 

t of fishing i,»;.ms ¿nil hun ire, 
ofothe* items.

R^nkiii Vrny ’ tore 
Gorman, Texas

P. ani H. Pier-??
Scfbl ¿ fci»$ÍÍ*D Uth

p u l í  o 1 i L  v  r.
120 V. I am ' »li-1 «

POE h LORa L, Fest lard
no» V’. 'ain 6Ì9 17>
Ni r. \ Mrs. Kill 1 .lit sr:

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. eft va i.

h .  .
w a rSee os for the host Vsad 

Buy la Town
Also export mechanics in eur Shop 

Meed King Motor Company«
Eastland,  Texas

c m e r - ? > s a t .  Sii' ••='.>JW

----
>as. *».- v / * v'Tk. a . I h  > i Taj

N

spP  for Sale
D ___ ( I  L> ■ I : _ /o..u :..M<Potpry ffosp, Rollini Cultiva* - 

or, Kergueon IHivators, Mass 
Pergusoii pr.rts ami new r.rrt u*f 
tractor« l onr Tractois, Pead.i t 

ombines.
I

HiCom
I I

f

ánche Count"ef
Implement Co.

De Leon, Texas

Ñ» ompiete r. . if  «n 
Epu'pmec>,Pi^ Nfiioef Moves 

and ’’ umps Seé i-s fir»t J t £ 
If.Hevit Irrigation Sttcply

leotty Camphell DeXeri rpx A. ) .  Stewmrt 
li.u.r*ec tun Gorman A.-¡9. n i i!v vs. >9S 2128

»

Things We Offer You:
$  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

Hi LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
Hi HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Hi FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
Hi INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS .
$  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
$  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
i  F B 1C Riling Star

CjeaRin* Pickup
M«s Krrd •» f ord st leur e » 

in Eastland nib bp in C^rb n on 
every Tuesday, io pick up 
your dry cleaning which will he j 
delivered ba-tk to you the follow, j 
ing Friday. Fordo will apprer-( 
ate youi business.

for Pick-Ups and Ponáis • ’ ^
RANCH AND COMNUERCUt t <

INSURANCE
S E R V IC E

Are You Preporly letured ? ? 7 
Free Peliey Inferpiatien 

•ee an ter all Insurdee needs!

Friendly 
Sortie« flgmioy
Jloenty ^ R»v Wiliam* 

Qerman TeA.

!

G o o d  y s a r
SERVICE STORE

* 00«  ~. Main 1AS7I-AND MA 0-

^ ^ V W V W V '  W V W V W K f * %

nAmJ
• (

Pj-.r

¿ Z S »  ^

>
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Low income Farmers Must Bond'Sales

Filefo <i r’N
Are you * i <’i

farmers in ih. <r it
who are no; . • * • •
security credf» r ,
irigs° R ft r i , Jr., 
social securr. \
(jer, said today ome
farmers do not ill f
turns because tiwy »n't earn 
enough to owe me. * ix

These farmers losing
social security pioU ’ :
they wdi need saint, d-., 
that their families may need 
tomorrow.

Tuley said even a se^ ' 
employed fanner does not 
have enough income to owe 
income tax. he still need*, to 
file a tax return in ai der to 
receive social security credits

Ii a former s gram profit is 
SCM or meie end hie net pro
fit is $40* or more the law 
sajM ho must report his in
come for social security and 
p«y the eocia. security tax o: 
h i t  net earning. Tuley

■ t fir  social security 
ha ,t 3 ye, rs to make
' 1 i ¡‘■•r. r <:■' (he back taxes
due, . e gat tfie earnings'
credit to * social ecu city 
iccoi d.

Th e  M srden

Total $8,015

every direction

If ho has a net profit of 
i«H than $400 at even a loss.
but hod •  gross profit of at 
ieost HM , he may file, using 
what is known as the optional 
method, and receive social 
acurity credits for tus earn-

Under the optional method 
of filing. Tuley »aid, a far
mer uho*e grow profit is be
tween $«00 and $2.400 may 
ivport and get soon, secui y 
credit for two-thirds of hi* 
grow*, regardless o f  th e  
amount of his net income.

If hi* gross pioi 
»2.400. but ais no is less 
tnan $1,800, he may ie\c >■- 
less report ana get redit or 
$ i,600

Tuley said that a armei 
who cas not reported ur

a.v DeMARQUIS GORDON 
County Agricultural Agent
Tne largest pecan tree in 

Eastland County is located on 
Kent Word s farm a few miles
south of Cisco. At leasrt that is 
the claim made in the summer 
edition of THE PECAN QUAR
TERLY Mr. Word said the
tree, located on the head wat
ers of the Leon River, was a 
saplin when he was a young 
boy 80 years ago. Today the 
tree measurers 38 inches in 
trunk diameter, 75 feet tall 
and has a limb spread of 72 
feet

Tbe quarterly carried a 
picture of the tree under sect
ion titled “Can you top this 
one'” ’ If you know of a larg
er pecan tree in Eastland 
County I would like to hear 
at>out it.

Several new rural home* 
have been built in Eastland
C city during the last two
V These beautiful new 
home* are adding much beauty 
o our county,

I recently had the privilege 
- *ing in Mr. and Mr.* 

vst Sneeds’ new home near
V rton Valley. The house is
built 'ii a hill which is almost 

■ point in the county. 
»■ m wire, 'ws they can 

’ of country side in

Almost all parts of Eastland 
County have had damaging 
hail and high winds during 
the last few weeks. Many 
grain fields, vegetable garden.-, 
and fruit and nut crops have 
been completely destroyed.

D. G Fambrough of Eastland 
is one of many who lost all 
their vegetable* and fruit He 
had berries and apricots ready 
to sell, but on June 19 they 
were all gone within thirty 
minutes

Many trees have beon dam
aged by the had and wind The 
tree wounds should be pro
tected by applying a tree 
dressing to the wounds

•f T«tal
com*

of •  <M . . .  tho fNp of •  Mrfkfc . .
0vhi|  tha Total Eloctrie way. Sweet music to

electric, they enjoy 
Cool, clean eleotHc

Worry-free electric wr.ter heating. Fiemeleot electric heat Hi 
«rioter. High capacity cooing in cummer. And many other eeetrie features 
that make thing less wxk and more fun. Before yeu buW, Huy, or 
remodel, let ua tell you aoout the many advantages of modern Total Hoc* 
tyc Ifctaf. . .  iMbaur Ion raie for Total Eiectria homes.

r E1 S  ÎR J

during the month of May 
■ les of Senes E and H 

Saving* Bonds md Freedom 
tie in Eastland County tot- 

iled -.015, according to Mr. 
i V. -McWhorter, area chair- 

til tidies for the five-month 
id totaled $173,542 and 

is is 58 per cent of the 1989 
goal r f $300,000.

If foliage on garden plants 
is turning a mottled yellow 
and ilinpping. chances are 
good spider mites are at work. 
Close inspection of the under
side of the leaves may reveal 
a tiny red or red spotted mite.

They are common during 
periods of hot dry weather and 
can be very damaging to most 
gairden plants Spider /rutes 
can be killed with Diaginon. 
Keithane, or Malarthion. How
ever, Malathiun will not con
trol ail species of spider mites. 
Only Diazinon and Keltham- 
are recommended for spider 
mites on ornamental plants. 

»For more information you cam 
■ get copy of L-199. "Texas 
Guide for Controlling Insects 
on Ornamental Plants,” in the 
county agents office.

Sales in Texas dut ng May 
totaled $14,994,457 and the 
Januaiy-May sales were 
$77,853.923 — 44 per cent of 
the slate's goal of $176.5 mill
ion. Investment in Freedom 
Share., during the month 
le a  ned $1,058.276 a, compar
ed to $812,641 during .he 
same period of 1968. The 
January-May sah lot, ed 
>4 942,031 as com, ared to 
$3,919,422 during 1963.

for Sale
P.ano n good condition. So«

U K ,  H ir e ,  Carbon, Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAN D

N O TICE OP EXECU TIO N  SALE
Bv virtue ot an execution issutld out 

of the 90th District Court of Young 
County, Texas, on o ludgment rendered
in said court on the 26th day of 
I9 6 0  in fa .v r of J. D. Regers, Plaint! 
and against C  H. W alker, Defendant,ifnnt ^
in the case of J. D Rogers, Plaintiff vs 
C. H W alker, Defendant, No 14,448  
in such court, I did, on the 8th day ot 
July, 1969, ot 10:00 o'clock A M levy 
upon the following described tract or 
parcel of land situoted in the County 
ot Eastland, State of Texas, os the pro
perty of the said C H W alker, to-» it 

Being 10 acres of land out of ihe 
R. R. Stubblefield 160 acre survey, 
as more fully described in Patent 
No. 544 Vol 1 4 , and recorded in 
Vol. N, page 5/8-9, Deed Records 
of Eo-tlanJ County, Texas, located 
about 1012 miles North, 45' East 
from  the to»n o> Eostlond ond be
ing more fully described by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wit 
BEGIN N IN G at the SW corner ot 
the R R. Stubblefield Survey; 
TH EN C E East 1080 voros along the 
SBL of said Stubblefield Suryey to 
the SE C Tier of soid Stubblefield 
Survey;
TH EN C E North a lm .t 5 2 'Y  voros 
to a point m the Wb of the R R 
Stubblefield ■ •

I  ime parrallel with 
l; : Stubblefield 
■ a',, more >r less,
.e Stubblefield Sur-

TH EN C E Nort 
the SBL of tr 
Survey, >080 
to the W BL
v«y;
TH EN CE S o u • 
the ploce of l-
purpose of tl-.s description lo con 
vey only 10 acres ot land off th 
South side of the Stubblefield Sur 
vey in a tegular shape,

I ond on rhe 5th day of August 
| ,eing the first Tu ,doy of said month, 
, uetween the hours ! 10 00 o'tl 1 A 
. 'A. and 4 .0 0  o’cT c- P M. < i s o *  da.

if the courthouse ck or of said county, I 
I vill offer for a!e arid sell ut public

V* ' f  Savings
jap Eat

5
Per Cent

OMPOUNDEU QUAil i'liKLY 
On minimum amounts ot $1000. 
Faceral regulation* now allow ua 
to offor Ninety Day Notice At» 
counts at 5 percent per annum 
interestco upoutided quarterly on 
minimum amour t of $1,000.00 
The regulation requires * hat nine* 
tv days advance notice he given 
for Aithdrawals. On $10 000.0» 
or over certificates for fi month* 
will earn 5 1-4 per annum.

First Federal
Saving & L o »  

4-sociation
K’.Bg«r ItM; 2  0 y

Jit >\i.K i hoice be»f by the 
!• a ittr  o hoc, and processing tc 

ur specifications ÿavi> money 
m I eat l etter. Cisco Processing 

69 J. a 1er ( lecker plant;.

auction, tor cash, a. I 
md interest of the s 
n and to said property 

D A TED  at Eastland 
3th day >f July, 196' 
s> L. E SUBLET r

L. E, Sublett, Shei 
Eastland County , T

right, title 
H W alker

Used Tires
have a lar>e selection of 

e : us>. tire* bee us for all
vo ii ire i.eeds, large or small.
\ now 1. . « a  complete repair 
* p 1 r. ni end  alsignment. 
>•■ , air conditioner trou*

Sec us for your 
-mft Lrir.k Icl> n <• 
-'hike«. Texts Dan 
t);>? e est V.iMi .*
)p*.«ted  Ijj' T o"  i &
vlcCoy.

< ; piete üpair shop to
■ • ,uto or pickup.
rMi . ithews, nechanic.' 
c * i ■ k.e your business 

Ho ton 1 irt ,>ervi«c 
1- ast V run i ast.r.ud

11 j  —
. »*. - ' f i - ..v-r-r..*;

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Behave Beuget a New Olds. 

Ambalance Oxygen Equipped
ävsi lübte ß .iy « r N i|h l

i” gtu.ijbUum i uncital He as
F o r  h ro m p t  C o u r t e o u s  b e t v i l ?

P h o n «  R E  4 -2 2 1 2  ^ o t t o n a ,  l e s a «

w - ■ ■

N o t i c e

*  ★  ★

Ihc tjci.n Cii$:ÌRg uompaey
!Wiebóòka Ine.

Phone 893-6110
LfttK lexas ^  

‘V  ★

David
Entomciigst

De

Troy Joaaeoa • C«r an 
Clyds Jakason -  
Farmer’s (loop -  Pi 
Flnehsr — De Leon '*
Wleoiry — Ria<ngStsr

-------- -#1. - -


